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ADVANCED . . . Robert Lcon 
Fordice, scmng wrth U.S. Ma 
rine Corps Air Forces, was re 
cently advanced to firs! licu'.en- 
ant at El Toro Field, near Santa 
Ana, where he i'. stationed. His 
wife Lily lives .it Laguna Beach. 
The young Marine Corps officer 
is a son of M.S. Margaret For 
dice of 1306 Snrtori avc.

Hauser Will Speak 
Before Cities League

I.I. c.ov. Frederick F. Iloii.-vr 
will be the guest speaker at the 
next meeting of the February 

fleeting of the California League 
  Cities, Lo.s Angeles County 
Tlivision, which I.s to be held at 

the auditorium of the Civic Cen 
ter Building, El Monte, Thurs 
day, Feb. 17, accoiding to Tom 
K. Mcduire, president.

The January meeting was held 
in Torrance and was attended 
by moie than 200 persons. 
T.ir Front Harbor Uist Chambs

WASHINGTON <;UI<;STS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thoring 

ton are entertaining as their

^SERVICE SHORTS '.
JACK K. I.OM1 . . . electric!-* .lAf'K MASSIK . . . left Katur- 

ail's mate, 1/c, U.S.N., has com-j day for Alameda to begin basic 
pleted a ten weeks' course of | training with the U.S.C.G. lie 
instruction at Tihurnn, S a n ' Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Francisco Bay. Following a five Massie of 1318 Engracia avc. 
days' leave heie, he leaves to- f- 
mormw lor his base to await .IOK MelNTIKK ... an avia- 
an assignment. , lion cadet, has heen transferred 

,V from Santa Ana Army Air Field 
M.OKUINE (,. I'KAN'KMN ...,'" Kingman, Arlz., where ho Is 

a hospital apprentice, 2/c, has I al tending gunnery school prcpar- 
been transferred to a naval med- atoiy to becoming a bombardier, 
leal center nl Bethewla, Md. j '•'(

JOHN .1. KI.HKR ... an avi 
ation metnlsmith, recently trans 
ferred from Alameda to Oxnard, 
spent the weekend here, where

 nsign 
cent ly 
irding

glle.St.-. and
d.-iiighter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thorington. and son 
Clyde and Mis. Harry Thoring- 
ton, who arrived yesterday from 
Coulee Dam, Wash. They will 
make their home in I-ong Heaeh.

EXPERT 
COUNCIL

our business for years. Vol. 
get sound advice based on

Write or Phone for 
Loan Application

AMERICAN
Savings & Loan Association

VY 
V. K. I'lUKCE . . . nn

in naval aviation, left ri 
lor an overi-ras port, aec 
to his wife, Ina, who will I 
here for an indefinite visl 
his parents.

JOHN \V. McDONAI.O ... a
petty officer serving in Navy 
aviation and stationed at Koo.se 
veil Base, has parsed his final 
tests to qualify him as a ferry 
ing pilot. He will leave in a few 
weeks for Prnsacola, Fla., lor 
advanced tiaining, according to 
his mother. Mrs. Kathryn Mc 
Donald, 222-1 Siena st.

•it
JAY AI.DKN SI.OVIOK . . . 

U.S.N., has been advanced to en 
sign in the South Pacific area, 
according to his wife, who now 
lives at Oarden Crove.

JACK C. THOMAS ... a lieu 
tenant serving with the Coast 
Artillery, has retained from 
Alaska for a 23-days' furlough. 
He joins his wife, Betty, at 
their home, 23G2 Maricopa place', 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Williamson. 2117 Torrance

IIAKOI.I) MASSIK ... a pat 
tern maker. 1 c. U.S.N., left to 
day for Mare Island to report 
for duty following a 30-day.«' 
leave hen-.

CMWOICD THE/ISK . . . an
electrician's mate 2/c, arrived 
heic last week from South Had- 
ley, Mass., for a 15-days' leave.•ft

VINSTON E. I.AKSON ... a 
iieutenunt, has been transferred 
to Salt Lake City, Utah, where 
he is stationed at Municipal Air- 
poit. Having completed a ten 
months' course in meteorology 
at Callech. Larson was sent to 
Flushing. N. Y., for a course of 
in.-truetlon in safety flight con 
trol under the jurisdiction of 
Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
Mrs. I Arson and their sons, lion- 
,il<l and Gerry, live here at lOOE 
Crrnshaw blvd.

•ft
OIIVII.I.I-: irilKT) IKMVKI.I. 

. . . an aviation student sta 
tioned at San Diego, spent last 
Thursday evening with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr 
of 915 Cola 
guest was Mi: 
Compton.

A. M. Dowcll
Mis dinner

i.vlli Bond of

KAVMOM)
staff -a-rgea

MclNT!i:i£
lit, h;

 d to Camp Clark, Ky., fol- 
ng a 15-clay.s1 furlough here.

he joined his wife, Hetty, and 
bus parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Elder. His guest was William 
nell, a C.P.O., also stationed at 
Oxnard.

KUGEM; IIA'KANSON ... a
seigeanl in A.A.F., attending of 
ficers' tiaining school in Florida, 
has receivid an honorable dis- 
chaige. A brother of O. W. Ha- 
Uanson of this city, he is a for 
mer National Supply Company

ICUKEKT I). I.'KIINI.UV . . .
lieutenant in infantry, en route 
from Fort Lewis, Wash., to Alex 
andria, Ijt., -spent one day here 
recently.

iY
JAY T. HAII.IOV ... a ser 

geant tech.. is enjoying a ten 
days' furlough with hi.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Honrath, 
here.

LEK VICTOK* BAII.KY ... a

Capt. Robert L. Lewellen was in IIK;i[ SCHOOL I'.'I'.A. 
charge. TO MEKT .MONDAY

2nd Lieutenant 
n
Charles C. Hay. well known 

Lomita businessman, this week 
was promoted from first ser 
geant and commissioned a snc- 
ond lieutenant of Company H,! V'Jj' J""''fnl "? 
2nd Battalion, 39th Infantry RcK-i * te. ^tt

DECORATED . . . Lieut. Charl 
C. Boyer, son of Mr. and Mi 
A. E. Loe of 1919 
Lomita, who was personally pre 
sensed with the Distinguished 
Service Cross by Gen. Dwight 
E. Eiienhower.

iment. California Stat 
according to an announcement 
of the adjutant geneial's office 
at Sacramento.

Ray is well known in this 
area and has been very active 
in the local state guard organi 
zation almost from Its inception. 

I Last Sunday officers and en- 
I listed men attached to Company 

' | H participated in a competition 
at the L. A. Armory stationed 
in Exposition Park. The event 
was held in connection with the 
Fourth War Loan diive and ac 
coiding to authentic information,

Company H was recently is 
sued new 30 caliber rifles and 
additional ordnance by the war 
department.

Lt. Hay advises that there is 
yet room in the company for 
more lecrults. He requests any 
person interested in enlis'tinc 
and doing patriotic service to 
their state and countiy without 
interfering with their present 

Bruce R. Clem-
:., . , < IILO, i»-i_iinking' sergeant, on 
. ,"?,! .'' Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to 

10 o'clock, or on Sundays be 
tween 9:30 a.m. and noon, Tor 
ranee Municipal Paik.

Torrance High School P.T.A. 
v.ill meet in the school audito 
rium Monday afternoon, Keb. M. 
Mrs. Floyd It. Miller will pre 
side and Mona Vandiko Sharer 
of Lo.s Angeles will speak on
Red Crass
progr

A Fo
bi

speakei f, Angele

Day 
 d hy a

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS

GET YOURS NOW

Torrance Nursery

Lt. Charles C. Royrr, 1919 
2G2nd St., Lomita, on whom Cien. 
Dwight Elsenhower personally 
pinned a Distinguished Service 
Cioss for hi.s exploits with the 
A.A.F. over Fiance, dining one 
of which a part of his plane 
was shot away but he managed 
to return to his formation and 
reach his home base in safety, 
wears other medals for daring 
on previous missions over enemy 
countiy.

These are the Army Air Medal 
and the Oak Leaf Cluster tor 
"meritorious achievement."

LU Boyer gained wide public 
ity several months ago for hi.s 
skinful piloting of his ship,

private, stationed in Aust   "-
recently enjoyed a week's tur- En(, Charlie," with the pictu
lough in Melbourne, his first in o|- ., klcki ,,g mule painted on
two and one-half years. tho fusclag(.. H is pievious dc-co-

» ration was last Aug. 2 bv Brig.
JOHN LYMO ... a shipfitter C( , n . Vrrter\ck Andtrson. Boyer

3/c, is well and sends gleeting.s
to his friends. He i.s veiy active
in the South Pacific, he .says,

compicted 25 successful mis

ol Mrs. I. J. Hal-

FltANK T. l.YMO
recently in North In 
he will serve as a a 
Lockheed Aviation. 
of Mrs. I. J. Hallang.

He

I>AN IIAKNAKU ... an avia 
tion cadet, has been transfer! 
to Merced for basic training 
A.A.F. He was accompanied"!})' 
hi.s wife, the former Elizabeth 
Fish, who will remain for an in 
definite visit.

DON A. IIAXTKK . . . appren 
tice seaman, left recently for 
Farragul, Idaho, Naval Training 
Base. He is a -son of Mis. Clan

I'AUI., G. SVICNSK ... a sea 
man 2.c, has been transfer! cd 
to Astorla, Ore., where he is 
stationed with the U. S. Naval 
Base. He will study radar. A 
member of tin- Torrance High 
school winter graduating class, 
he is a son of Mis. E. M. Svensk 
of 1318 Acacia ave. 

•ft
I.. 1,. 1'HINCK ... of the Bea 

con Drug Co. has received word 
from his son, Lawrence, Army 
Air Force cadet, that he has 
graduated from the primaiy ba 
sic training course at the Santa 
Maria Flying   School and has 
been tivnsferrej to the flying 
school at Ontario'for his next 
.step in batic training. On com-' 
pie!ing Ills couise at Ontario he

ansferrcd to some 
.ing school.

TONIGHT

You can <lo it by not using Long 
Distance between 7 ami 10 I'.M. except 
for urgent calls.

Those are the night-lime hours when 
many «er\ ice men are oil' duty and it's 
their best chance to call home.

lluv 
War llui

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

U?06 Bar-tori Avi!nuo   Tol»|)lionii Torraiica -!600

licairh cf Troops 
Gi!3rc?ed by Army 
Veterinary Corps

SalVguaidini; the lieallli of 
oops by ivtri'ful inspection of 

all their food that i.s of animal 
igin i.s one of the major func 

tions of the Army Veterinary 
Corps.

This accounts for the large 
fee of the ccips, with its thoii- 
amis of officers and enlisted 
nen, and thousands of animals,

G. A. A. Installs 
New Officers at 
Torrance Hi School

The Girls' Athletic Association 
of Torrance High school recently 
gave their annual banquet, 
which Included installation of 
new officeis and official recog 
nition of the initiation of two 
new G.A.A. members.

Those who were given G.A.A. 
membership cards at the ban 
quet-were: Frances liarrington, 
Beverly Traub, Virginia Moore, 
Marcella Bopp, Claiice Ossea, 
Mary Ellen Crawfoid, Betty Kas 
ten, Lois'Si;vui in, Baibara Span- 
gler, Joanne Ixjper, Ella Craw- 
ford, Geialdine Fares, Baibara 
Tossas, Leone Van Kralingen, 
Myina Fossum, Emoger.e Held, 
Mary Olivr- Jones, Vivian Oliver, 
Dorothy O'Brien, .leiinette Pro- 
bert and Doii.->' Quaggin.

The outgoing members that 
have scived wilh the G A.A. 
since September were: President, 
Lucy Rose; vice president, Mar- 
Jorie Chambers; secretary. Her- 
nice Cline; treasurer, Noirna 
Levy; repoiler-historlan, Jean 
Clark; head of basketball, Doris 
rsoblnetto; head of individual 
sports, Grace Hjerpe. and yell 
leaders, Elsa Stanley and Jane 
Ritchie.

The newly elected membeis of 
G.A.A. who have taken over 

offices are; President. Mar- 
jorie Chambers; vice president, 
Bernice Cline; sccretiuy, Carolyn 
Mltchell; treasuier, Jean Clark; 
reporter-historian, Dorothy Sand 
itroni; head of .sp 

Stanley; head of b: 
i'iesel, and yell Ic-a 
list lee and Lucille .Smith.

A good crop springs from good seed. Your cro 
AGGEIER & MUSSER SEEDS. They're available 

DEAtER or any one of our b

est if you plant 
bulk AT YOUR

Tin- "Si|iiniiikr HUB" Ii Unit 
UM|.mli,talil,- urn,' whi.'ll I.-IU 
J,m |U8..ullfU<Uii.llliniw your 
iiiuiiiiy away llui ju.l hiiyi.iK 
inn- iiuiru lliitiK WIIM'I uilil l» in- 
Iliiliiiii, or hi'lp i-ri'iitc! u .limunu 
«f p.,,,1,. Don'1 li-l,,, I., ll,o 
' .Siiiiniiilcr Him." Hi!1* all  ,.'! 
In g.iMilu up cvi-ry ilullur lia 
run. Ik- ll.riv.-i ,,n yuur i-«- 
liuvuiiiiil.'i'. iSlurtu him nilll 
\\ur lloinl.!
Torraiice Lumber

in an era of jeeps, tanks and big 
transport trucks.

ilaj. Robert P. Kunnecke, port 
veterinarian of the Los Angeles 
Port of Embarkation, say:; that 
the coips inspects some 16,000,- 
000 pounds of animal food prod-, 
nets every day in the United 
States alone.

A sanitary inspection If. made 
of all ships carrying Army per 
sonnel, including the smallest 
boats, to insure clean storage 
space and proper tempeiatures 
for perishable ship stores. Prod 
ucts put aboard are inspected 
also to assure that they are fit 
for human consumption and air 
from approved sources.

All foods consumed by port 
j personnel are likewise Inspected. 
| Thus, Veterinary Corps inspec 

tion protects the health of 
troops against diseases trans 
mit', ed through spoiled, damaged 

! or contaminated foodstuffs; pro- 
| tects the financial interests of 
[ I lie government by determining 
| that the quality of the product 
] complies with contract require 

ments, and prevents shipment 
oveiseas of food that will not 
uirlvc in edible condition.

GAS I'H'K LINK
Pending formal application of 

a franchise, the Torrance city 
council has grunted a permit to 
the National Supply Company to 
begin excavation for a private 
gas supply line between 2i!2ud 
and 227th sts. along Fcno Car 
III, u narrow railway right of 
way on company property.

the company 
ing in the 
against som

a fine -sh 
drills when pitted 
of the best trained 

in the county.

To Delight 
Her Heart

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

TORRANCE 
Flower Shop
1328 Sartori Phone 1773

__
 51 MAT^O STRERT - LOS ANGELES. 2,1. CAHFv 

BRANCHES: SAN DIEGO, BRAWLEY, GARDEN A, 
SAUNAS, SANTA MARIA, V I S A L I A

Invest In Liberty .. 
Buy Bonds & Stamps

Jfc  fc

You'll be amazed, looking around at our shelves and 
displays, to see the hundreds of items that AREN'T 
RATIONED. To call these many ration-free foods to 
your attention, a Green Tag Event has been arranged. 
Green tag markers have been placed on many important 
non-rationed items throughout the store to make them 
easy to find. Note the low prices too (they're a month-in 
and month-out feature with us).

FOR "PCilKT Fi?i£'- MEALS 
Barker Soups AS"  £'. 8C 
De Luxe Soups A£^d V£' **c 
Chili-Mac Su^ B;ond  £ ll c '
NOOCllSS Miller» Vitamin per J jc

Macaroni °G' 0sbp°?.A,» "i,"' Hc 

Victory Dinner ';£' 13C
Chef Boy Ar-Dc^ Brand. Chili & Mocoroni.

Pace Dinners %*? *;£; Sc 
Fresh Soy Beans ",;"• !9C

Nutrisoy Brand.

PIOUS AMD CEREALS

softasiiic %z;z <£  25=
Cake Flour G^A1 " 3PV8'21" 
Corn Flakes K̂  *£  5=

I I-ounce package, 8c

Wheaties **$£££? ' £"* 
Blown Rice *"£'"/' 5pk": 6C 

.Fancy Rice *?£" J£ 19e

BEVERAGES

Edwards Coffee £<kucudm V*' 27e 

Eorden's Hemo 'V.0,1 ' S9C 

Grapefruit Juice JE  'J;' 1 ' 13C

Apple Juice c£™ 2™122- 
Sauerkraut Juice ^ H\"; 8C

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
Elastic Starch "f£; 7C 
White Magic Bleach £,;, '  16=
Purex ^ ' '^21' 

Bowl Clsaner

Breakfast Gem Brand. Packed in cartons.

'i SBH la Sal B^n EM HIIP A UC
wPA ISfilfii&iai Dulllid
Standard pack. Tender cut green beans.

£ANTERBim? TEA
Makes brew of fine flavor & heavy body.

Doz.

No. 2 
con

'/4-lb. 
pkg.

12

Mellow, mild. Flavor choice of thousands.

Rich, full bodied. Ground to your order.

Quick or regular. 48-oz. package, 21 <\

Quick cooking oats. 4i!-oz. package, 22

amily Style flour. 25-pound sack, 98i'.

PRODUCE

EC FRESH CELERY oc
>.** Utah type. Crisp, fine flo.cred. Ib.O

GR^EFRUIT

mm mm
You'll enjoy it baked. Note price.

FUERTE AVOCADOS
Popular variety. Perfect for lolad.

25C

SOLID CABBAGE 

HEAD LETTUCE
Large, fancy leaves. For sandwiche

WHITE TURNIPS

EAKIKG ITEMS

Baking Powder Lcnd
C5-OI. Jar. 20cl

Imitation Vanilla 

Schilling's Vanilla

Molasses l'".^l 
Morton's Salt ^," °d 

FOR LUNCHES 
Peanut Butter fK *°'a
Mayonnaise "i;",'* 

Sandwich Spread Li"

J'
4'

23«

1301 SARTOR! AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


